(Extraordinary)
(To be published in the Haryana Government Gazette

llaryana Government
Labour DePartment
Notification

Dated:-

)l-o

/-2o f1

conferred by Section 28
/.6.51- : In exercise of the powers
rules
eti, iqss @uniab Act 15 of 1958) -r-ead withhereby
Haryana
of
the Governor
;;;t; ;'P
-'n in trris UeirAr
Cvber City

No. I.R.-Ir-Exmp/NS (W)/1vlgt/2021l0v
of the punjab srrop u,,j 6onlm.rriut Establishmentt
powers
framed under the said Act, and all the
cooruriing
enoia) I_rt:exempts Mercer

Floo", Building 14A, DLF
CVU.".gtp, .Gurugram from 1!e operation of the
Developer Limited, SnZ, $."ior 24,-25,,bf,f
Esiablishmints Act, 1958 up to 31'12'2021
punjab

id;

srrop, ana conimerciat

provisions of section 30 of the
subjea t"rtff

Tl:ili:fu'""#t'i:H';"

the Punjab Shops and
registered/renewed through on-line under

a.prttt"nialweb site (www'hrylabour'gov'in)
tttt establishment shall not exceed ten hours on

z.

Commercial Establishments Act, 1958-Jn-itt
in
The total no. oit o*, of work of un tipio't"

3.

ffi"$;"1il;ver

4.

ffit

shall not exceed twelve hours on
inclusive of interval for rest in the establishment
and the person

fifty in any olle quax.ter
of hours of overrime work shan not exceed
ihe rate of normal wages payable to
double
at
iation
employed fo, ou". tr;*t shall be puia *-on

llli]|;.

him calculated bY the hour'

5.TheManagementwillensureprotectionofwomenfromsexualHarassment,atworkplacein
cgy{ in the case of vishaka & others vs'
terms of the direction of the rronJui. supreme
StateofRajasthanvidejudgment-dateors..g-rgs7(AIRlggTSupremeCourt-3011).

6'TheManagementwillprovideua'quut.securityandproperTransportfacilirytothewomen
during thi evening/night shifts'
workers including women emptoyees"o-i.onttu.toti
Contract, ivith an applopiiately licensed/registered
The Management shall execute th" ;;;;t
7.
contractor.. .
provider/Transport
Security Agency including the nuln. oiitt. "ab
on the vehicle in the prqsence of
boarbing
g.
The Managemurt will ensure that the ;;;.n1-proytts
security guards on dutY.

that the. Securitv Incharge/Man".*::'lt-l:""-T3lt':l"ir'1";:fli*;
*J"il5i-;d*'ff
ffy#*-#A'T'liiit;n'*e
ffi
{{':r'**:*:,31?*,}"i'n;i,Ji?'xx";;"".1
i;ilst'd;"ii;f
'Yf,ffi'fffi
il:fii:X,"J:lXTid'i5:":,'vffi
"fr ":'^f
pi.r,p
women emprovees from the
or the"?:':o*:::,::TlJ'H:

9.

|ffi*lHffi,'it: :f'ff'#;;,";;fril;;i
H:"['ffi;5:'#fii31;.,r.

guard is maintained bv the
that the attendance Register of the securitv

Uffity incharge/management' that the driver is carrying the photo identitv cards clearlv bearing
+ffiP.#;3fffflTiiiTir:;:*e
address and dress'
proper
:'i":H[:;lltil';
hTffi
with
R[rTrHl"" indrff
, -^^-.-:&, incharge
inn,.atna // mnnnoement
Dy. Labour Cgm.,iliri..l'n'nw:"*T:*"i*:::"":T,
HHffi:"ff
management
vehicle incharge- / securitv
(Pardmjit

i

nO

h

Dh

la
lL.

+i.\ilff"H;"1iTi;Lr*"

that the transporr

has maintained a movement reglsrer'
or tinted glasses'
ensure tf,at the vehicle is not black

13. ffi.'i;;;ri*'r
14.

16.
11

*iff

not drop last at
The Management wiill ensure that the o.iurr,
enters into her accommodation'

.rO

15.

, --- ^-.

r{icnlqwe

^^l't^
F;GF!{ltTi':tYt*^T::*":l?J'*:Xli;Il!
;;v *o'",n ernprovee first for work prace
ffi#:ffitf,TiiJ#;:#J##;il;';-ti'fiJ;;L
homeftrer accommodation'

iffi T'1H?:fi:-T,T'iiHtrJ11ffi

iTltt

*ilinot

employee
leave the dropping point before the

lff"lllri;; *1i .nr*, holding an annual setf defence workshop/training

lTlt:f!|."nditions
lfr;pp[cation

for

women

the Labour Department from time to
as may be specified in this regard by

time'
30 days before the expiry daten next
may kindly be submitted to this office within

Pankaj Agarwal
Labour Commissioner, HarYana'

